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Heat StrokeHeat Stroke

DefinitionDefinition

 Core temperature Core temperature ≥≥ 4040°°CC
accompanied by accompanied by central nervous central nervous 
system dysfunctionsystem dysfunction in patients in patients 
with with environmental heat environmental heat 
exposureexposure..

ClassificationClassification

 Classic(nonexertionalClassic(nonexertional) heat ) heat 
stroke:stroke:
 Environmental exposure to heat Environmental exposure to heat 

(e.g. heat waves)(e.g. heat waves)
 Underlying chronic medical Underlying chronic medical 

conditions:conditions:
 Cardiovascular disease, Cardiovascular disease, neuroogicneuroogic

or psychiatric disorders, obesity, or psychiatric disorders, obesity, 
anhidrosisanhidrosis, extremes of age, use , extremes of age, use 
of of drugs(e.gdrugs(e.g. . anticholinergicanticholinergic
agents or diuretics)agents or diuretics)

 ExertionalExertional heat stroke: heat stroke: 
 ExerciseExercise

 High ambient temperature and/or High ambient temperature and/or 
humidityhumidity

 DehydrationDehydration

 Medication: antihistamines with Medication: antihistamines with 
anticholinergicanticholinergic side effectsside effects

PathophysiologyPathophysiology

Core temperature risesCore temperature rises

↓↓

PreopticPreoptic nucleus of ant. nucleus of ant. hypothalamshypothalams

↓↓

Autonomic efferent nerve Autonomic efferent nerve 

↓↓

Produce sweating and Produce sweating and 

cutaneouscutaneous vasodilationvasodilation



 Evaporation: ineffective when Evaporation: ineffective when 
relative humidity relative humidity > 75%> 75%

 Radiation, conduction, and Radiation, conduction, and 
convection: not efficiently when convection: not efficiently when 
enviromentalenviromental temperature temperature 
exceeds skin temperatureexceeds skin temperature

When Body Temperature When Body Temperature 
elevationelevation

 Increase oxygen consumption Increase oxygen consumption 
and metabolic rateand metabolic rate

 HyperpneaHyperpnea and tachycardiaand tachycardia

 Above 42Above 42°°C: C: 
 Oxidative Oxidative phosphorylationphosphorylation

becamesbecames uncoupleduncoupled

 Enzymes cease to functionEnzymes cease to function

 HepatocytesHepatocytes

 Vascular endotheliumVascular endothelium

 Neural tissueNeural tissue

↓↓

MultiorganMultiorgan system failuresystem failure

Physical Finding in Heat Physical Finding in Heat 
StrokeStroke

 CutaneousCutaneous vasodilationvasodilation

 TachypneaTachypnea

 RalesRales

 Excessive bleedingExcessive bleeding

 Neurologic dysfunctionNeurologic dysfunction

 Skin: moist or drySkin: moist or dry

Laboratory StudiesLaboratory Studies

 CoagulopathyCoagulopathy

 Acute renal failureAcute renal failure

 Acute hepatic necrosisAcute hepatic necrosis

 Respiratory alkalosisRespiratory alkalosis

 LeukocytosisLeukocytosis

Risk Factors for Increased Risk Factors for Increased 
MortalityMortality

 AnuriaAnuria
 ComaComa
 Cardiovascular failureCardiovascular failure
 Take longTake long--term antihypertensive term antihypertensive 

medicationmedication
 Lack access to air conditioningLack access to air conditioning
 Socially isolatedSocially isolated
 Unable to care for themselvesUnable to care for themselves



DiagnosisDiagnosis

 History takingHistory taking
 Physical examinationPhysical examination
 Vital signs: rectal temperatureVital signs: rectal temperature
 CXR, ECGCXR, ECG
 Laboratory studies: CBC, Laboratory studies: CBC, 

electrolytes, BUN, Cr, liver enzymes, electrolytes, BUN, Cr, liver enzymes, 
PT/PT/aPTTaPTT, CPK, Ca, P, CPK, Ca, P

 ToxicologicToxicologic screeningscreening
 Head CTHead CT
 Lumbar punctureLumbar puncture

ManagementManagement

 ABCABC

 Rapid coolingRapid cooling

 Treatment of complicationsTreatment of complications

 CVPCVP

 Stop cooling measures when BT Stop cooling measures when BT 
39.539.5°°C C 

Cooling MeasuresCooling Measures

 Augmentation of evaporativeAugmentation of evaporative

 BZD IV form if shiveringBZD IV form if shivering

 Cold water immersionCold water immersion

 Ice packs to the Ice packs to the axillaaxilla, neck, and , neck, and 
groingroin

 Cold peritoneal Cold peritoneal lavagelavage (invasive (invasive 
technique)technique)

 Cold oxygen, cold gastric Cold oxygen, cold gastric lavagelavage, , 
cooling blankets, cold IV fluidscooling blankets, cold IV fluids

 Antipyretic agents: not Antipyretic agents: not 
necessarynecessary

Mechanism dose not involve a Mechanism dose not involve a 
change in the hypothalamic setchange in the hypothalamic set--
pointpoint

 Avoid alcohol sponge baths: Avoid alcohol sponge baths: 
may be absorbed through may be absorbed through 
dilated dilated cutaneouscutaneous vesselsvessels



Pharmacologic therapyPharmacologic therapy

 Not required in heat strokeNot required in heat stroke

Thanks for your Thanks for your 
attentionattention


